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FOR ORDER ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW STREET FLOORMAN IS Fip
Modart Corsets

Cfol CO OAlways Front-Lace-d

Buttons, Button Hole Making
and Hemstitching

may now be ordered in the Notions Department on the First Flour or the Trim-

ming Department on the Second Floor. All workmanship is of the very best.

wow ckd vo.oUpitl
"Merchandise of cs Merit Only

A Modart corset at IS to $22 assures the best possible investment for beauty
and for intrinsic value. Models for every requirement of very figure in materials
to please every fancy. Here exclusively.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Lipman, Wolf & Co.

REFUSING TO AID

IN FIRE FIGHTING

Judge Knowles of La Grande Im-

poses Penalty of $100 on T.

. Lawson fdr His Indifference.

SENTENCE LATER SUSPENDED

Fact That Defendant Had Already

Served Two Months in' Jail Is

Factor in Granting Leniency.

X

Tailored Suits of tKe Finer Grades
,t

A. Sale of Extreme Importanice
All of November, December, January and probably a good part of February, fox the

wearing of these wonderful suits i.
The styles and qualities are such as to assure you more than a season's wear. In

fact, we predict that the owners of these suits will be wearing them with pleasure and
pride during the Fall, 1920! ;

Rare Tailoring Skill h Evident in the Lines and the Curves You Can See That They Are Wonderful Suits!
The materials include The colors. include ,

The first cae of the enforcement
of the new forest fire laws, provid-

ing that able-bodie- d men must aid
In fighting: forest fires in their
neighborhood when necessity arises,
occurred last Monday when Judge
Knowles of the district court at La-Gran- de

Imposed a fine of of $100
on Thomas Lawson. Sentence was
suspended during-- the good lehavtor

- of Lawson and the fact that he had
already served two months In jail
pending his trial.

R. M. Evans, supervisor of the Whit-

man national forest, who Is in Portland
for a few days, related the incidents of

the prosecution at the forest service
this morning-- .

"We had a very serious fire situation,,
aid Kvans, "and a particularly bad fire

near Cove, in Union county. My assist-
ant, J. P. Irwin, called upon a .threshing
crew in .the vicinity to help fight the

BLACK . NAVY RE LN DEER BROWN

TAUPE PLUM OX BLOOD
SUEDE VELOURS TRICOTINES

SILVERTONES AND SERGES

Many of them are fur-trimm- ed and every suit is lined with fancy Monday's price of $48.50 for such suits should create a furore,

silk of quality. so we advise coming ' early !

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.
X

fire. They all responded but Lawson,'

SKBTCHBD j

Blouses, Refreshingly NEW
A Splendid Assortment Ready for Tomorrow's Sale !

Carefully made blouses of fine quality Georgette in shades that include
BISQUE NAVY BROWN TAUPE

WHITE FLESH

At a Very Special Price $7AS
Some are embroidered and beaded; others have box plaiting and attractive

frilled collars; others with sailor collars and vestee effects.--

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

who hung around the threshing machine
awaiting the return of the other men.
Irwin telephoned to the house, but Law.
son refused to come to the phone, sayi-
ng- the men could find. him in the field

1 If they wanted him. Irwin called on
j him, but I,awson "aid he would refuse

to work for the government under any
Circumstances whatever."

"Irwin had Lawson arrested, and he
was jailed until his trial came up.

"After Lawson's arrest." said Evans.
"we had no more trouble getting men

.In the Orande Ronde valley to fight
'fires."

"We are having some real winter
weather in Eastern Oregon," said Evans.

, "It was snowing in Baker and La- -

Orande when 1 left Wednesday evening.
October has been the coldest month in
the history . of the weather bureau In

; Baker, and .is causing considerable
; .worry among the stockmen because) of
' the lack of fall pasture and the scarcity

ot high priced hay." -

X

Long Creek Farmers
j Buy at Prairie City

As Costs Are L'ower
SKETCHED J

Coats JwWm.

Are Bought on Confidence
and that's why this store dominates the local retail
situation.

We are prepared with an exceptionally attrac- -
''tive assortment of

: Fur Coats ancl Coatees
Also Big Variety in Scarfs

Their very presentation here is a confirmation
of true worth and style correctness.

The buying of furs entails an investment of sub-
stantial character so the question arises, "How
can you afford to go elsewhere when your pur-
chase can be made at an unimpeachable source?"

85 Very Fine

Rich
Coating's

Fall and Winter

$6 to $15
Coatings 56 inches wide, in

all the new and wanted weaves,
including
VELANGORA

FORTUNA
YALAMA

PEACH BL(H
FROST GLOW

CHEVROM
DUVETY

DUVET DE LA1KTC

VELOUR
SILVERTONE

BOLIVIA and
DUVELLA

And in all the popular colors,
such as Beaver. Reindeer, Brown.
Peacock. Navy. Dragon. Moose.
Mocha. Tan, Dust and Black. All
56 inches wide; strictly all wooL

Second Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

At a Price That Suggests
"Get Here Very Early"

Baiter. Nov. I. Rather than pay $2.50
a sack that ts demanded for apples at
home. Long Creek farmers are buying
their supply from Prairie City, where
the price is from $1 to 92. Prairie City
is also supplying Long Creek with seed
grain at 3 to 36 cents a pound, with
potatoes at 3Vfc cents,, and with onions
at 3 cents h. pound. The temperature
at Lofljr Creejc has been reported as
,low as zero, and last week saw .the first
snowfall of the season. The majority
of the farmers are reported to have fin-
ished seeding, but, owing to scarcity of
seed grain, a few must wait until spring,
as it is considered that winter has be-
gun. Long Creek weather prophets are
predicting an easy winter, despite the
early cold and snow, basing their predic-
tions upon the fact that deciduous trees
have just begun to shed their leaves.

The construction of sheep sheds and
general preparation for winter have
created a demand for lumber that it is
predicted will continue until the roads
become impassable to trucks In central
Grant county.

f
Well, you've not seen coats like these for less than how much?

Any woman will recognize their true worth on sight.

J Silvertone Velours
(f Suede Velours

I Splendid Bolivias
BROWN PEKIN OXFORD COPEN NAVY

OXBLOOD REINDEER

The choice includes some of the most approved models of the
season. Fur collars, large cape collars of cloth; plaited, flaring

. and belted models.
Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Jc Co.

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Furriers Since 1850

Some of the Smartest M ?'life x
inv;-v-- . A

WORK IKRIGATIOX DITCH
TO BIO CREEK DISTRICT HALTED

' Baker, Nov. 1. Winte.r'8 approach has
compelled the cessation of construction
work on the irrigation ditch being built
from the hedfl of Catherine creek to the
Big Creek farming community, accord-
ing to George T. CuHen, contractor, who
says that the labor has all been re-
leased and the camp dismantled. During
the summer two miles of ditch was com-
pleted. The remaining two miles, with
several storage reservoirs, will be com-
pleted next year. The prolect will serve
a. large tract of land In Baker and
Vnjon counties.

New Shingle Mill
At Cliehalis Now

V Is Being Operated
Chehalis, Wash., Nov. 1. The new

shingle mill built by Sam Osborne in
Chehalis. started operations this week,
it has a capacity of about 30.000 feet

, dally and bas plenty of orders ahead.

A Baby Shop Far in the Lead
Kings are less- - in favor than ever, but "Baby" rules with a ruthless hand, by might or right! We are determined

to court the favor of babies and mothers, aunts and grandmothers they, all buy gifts for babv. This is the place.
"Come and we'H prove it to you. '

Baby's layette requires the most important consideration. We haveprvided a layette that will serve as a gtiide

Millinery
that you've seen at even much more than

Monday's Sale
Price

to me young mother, futch article has been selected for its daintiness, simplicity and practicability. If desired any
ucius-iisic- iudv ue umiiieu, oiners suubiuuiea or any article may De

had separately.
THE PRICE OF THIS LAYETTE IS $69 .

One nainsook hand - made
dress 4.50

One ribbon-boun- d blanket. 2.50

Three Turk knit wash
t cloths, 10c each 30

Two Turk knit towels.
25c each 50

One Turk knit bath blanket , 1.35

Two knitted knee - length
bootees, $1 each 2.00

One Albatross wrapper 2.50

Three binders, 50c each 1.50
Three knit bands, silk and

wool, 1 each 3.00
Three shirts, silk and wool,

$1.65 each 4.95
Two flannel pinning blank-et- a,

S1.S5 each 2.70
Three flannel hand-scallop- ed

(trtrudet, $2.50
each , 7.50 J

T h rte e flannelette nightgowns, $i:35 each 4.05
Two d o s e n Birdseye dia-

pers, $3.95 dozen... 7.90

Two nainsook hand - em-
broidered skirts, $2.25
each $ 4.50

One nainsook hand-stitche- d

skirt 1.75

Two nainsook hand - made
slips, $1.75 each 3.50

Three nainsook hand-mad- e

slips, $2.25 each 6.76

One nainsook hand - made
slip 2.75

One nainsook hand - made
dress . 3.50

Bridge Project Unopposed
"- -. Chehalis, Wash.; Nov. 1. At a public
hearing in i Toledo, called by. Major J.
It. Siattery of Portland. United States
district engineer, no protests against
the location of the big new bridge the
state is building., across the Cowlltx
at Toledo, were filed. The Portland
Iron Works company has charge of the

.work and Is pouringj concrete on the
last pier. ' - $69.00

Suggestions to Make the Layette More Complete or for Gifts

Distinctive creations for street, dress
and evening wear.

SOFT VELVET
VELVET AND DUVETYN

FUR BRIMS AND
GOLD COMBINATIONS

In fact, the last word in Fall Millinery
modes are included and all at $18.

Third Floor.

-- Centralia Issues
i School Newspaper !

casnmere or Albatross wrap-- Hand-ma- de pillow slips $1.75 topers, smb., $3.50 to $8.95. t $5.95.
Cashmere or Albatross Sacques. Hand-mad- e bibs, 75c to J.25.

emb.. $1.76 to $5.60. Crochet or knitted afghans, $4.50
Silk-tuft- ed wrappers, $6.50 to to $6.50.

$1S 50. Silk or wool bootees. 45c to $1.85.
Silk quilts, $4.95 to $11.50. . Silk tufted carriage boots. $1.85.

One-- strap slippers for babies
in short clothes make such apretty gift

Of silk-finish- ed poplin, $1.35.
French pique, $3.2ov
Hand-em- b. satin. $3.75.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.
.

-- SKETCHED.

' Centralis. JWash, Nov. 1. Thursday
ths first Issue of the Napa vine Enter-
prise, of whlch George Bright,' superln- -

- tendent of .Napa vine schools, is the ed-
itor, appeared. The paper is a four
page, four; column publication, contain- -
lng community and school news. Bright
announced that the page,' was not es--

A

i
THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUEf,-- taonsned ror profit. -

.s .


